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;T . h o m e r  s t r a n g e  has
lived his discharge from the| 
pj He returned from the Eu- 
^bn Theatre in January and 

spent several months in the| 
i>ital.

PL LEO GRESHAM was here 
lr.»fday visiting his sister, Mrs.
I  Cowart. He has a IS day fur- 

V, from Camp Atterbury, Ind.
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ISIGN GENE ARNOLD came 
tu-y for a thirty day furlough 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold. Gene has been 

urope and has 12 missions to 
.-ut.

JSTER BOLAND of the Navy 
^re visiting Mr. uitd Mrs. Ed 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
ird. Buster has been in the 

Pacific several months.

LI, G ILKEYSON came in last 
from Florida. Bill has gotten 

fharge from the Navy.

for a while as far as I know. I at 
least hope I am until they lower 
the point system to 70 and that is 
going to be a long time I think. I 
wish I could get out sooner, but 
there isn’t any hope unless they 
turn some of the boys out that 
come off the farm and then I 
would probably have to stay in. I 
guess it isn't going to be so bad on
ly we can't talk to these people 
without getting into trouble and 
I wasn't in trouble when I came 
here and I don’t see any use in 
getting into trouble over here.

1 wish I could have seen Sunny 
when he was fixed up for the play. 
I ’ll bet that was something to see.

The only thing we do now is 
play ball and I can't play much 
any more as I hurt my arm and 
and it nearly kills me to throw a 
ball. It doesn’t keep me from try
ing to play though. 1/ am the only 
catcher we have in the platoon 
and you know how good I am.

If you get word that I am in the 
hospital don't worry about it for 
I am thinking of going and having 
that shrapnel taken out of my 
leg. It doesn't bother too much but 
I would like to have it out just the 
same. It bothers me most when I 
have been doing quite a bit of 
walking. I go to bed and I can't 
sleep it aches so much. I don.t 
know whether they will take it out 
or not. •

I noticed in the paper that they 
still insist that I am in the Air 
Corps. I wish you would get that 
straight for me when you go to 
town for 1 am not in the .Mr Corps 
by a lot.

Well, I will close for this time, so 
write often and may the lord 
watch over you until I get home.

County Still Lacking 
In E>Bond Purchase*

I Accarding to figures compiled 
Saturday Briscoe County still 
lacked nearly $18,000 in Series E 
Bunds to meet their quota of 

i $115,000.00. On that date Series 
E sales were $97,100.00. The coun
ty is already well over the top on 
their overall quota with sales of 
$241,006.50 against a quota of 

.$165,000.00. a percentage of 146%. 
I At that time the county ranked 
91st among Texas counties in per
centage bought of their quota. 
There were already 45 counties 
over the top including the nearby 
counties o f Randall and Roberts 
who were over with a good mar- 
gin.

While the overall bond buying 
looks good, the Series E bonds arc 
the ones the Treasury Department 
urges be bought They are sound 
investment against future depres
sions,, and a token of faith in the 
future of our country I f you 
haven’t purchased your Series E 
Bonds, do it now and place Bris
coe County on the honorable side 
of the ledger.

PFC VERLIN L. WHITEHEAD, 
who visited here last Thursday, 
has returned after 31 months and 
6 days in the South Pacific. Buck 
as he is known by his many 
friends is u former Briscoe County- 
boy. He has returned to Palm 
Springs, Calif. Hospital for treat
ment. He was wounded three times 
in action and has 97 points to his 
credit. He is the brother of C. L.

I Whitehead.

J NORTHCUTT of the Navy | 
friends here Friday and | 

^day. D. J. has been in the 
Pacific.

Travis McMinn Wed To Maggie L. Brian

SttlN DICKERSON returnee 
^-'.p in North Carolina Tues 

'ter a furlough here.

ROBERT A. McJlMSEY 
uesday for Camp Leyeune, 
Carolina after spending his 

jgh here with friend--, and 
■ves.

SGT. GI.FN CHF„SS1R haf 
-iightly w-ounded on .Men- 

on the 30th of May. He i.- 
n of Mr. and .Mr̂  Dave

i'K  HARRl.S write- nis par- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Marri' 
K.rchberg, Germany: Dear 
Just a few lines in answ-er 
Ihtter I rereived yesterday. 

30 glad to hear from you. 
i'ave.s me fine and I hope you 

same.
I guess I w ill be over here

P A L A C E  
IT H E A  T R E
] SILVERTON, TEXAS 

■ I*. I*. Rumph ------

jday Night only,
lime 29, 1945

^eriff of Sundown”

llan Lane 
Linda Sterling

ELECTION TO BE HELD TO 
ORGANIZE A ROIL 

CONSERVATION DISTRI4 T

The County Agent has re
ceived a notice from the 
State Soil ConsrrvatiOB Board 
that they would favor an elec
tion in Briscoe Connty. The 
election date has been trnta- 
tivcly set for August 25. 1945. 
This eloction is s result of the 
hearings that w-rre held at 
Quitaque and Silverton on 
May 29th. It U the duty of e- 
vrry resident landowner and 
his 3vife to east their vote on 
August 25th. tVateh this paper 
for further information re
garding the work of a Stan
dard Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

FA.%nLY REUNION FOE JOE 
BLOCKER FAMILY

This was “ old home week" ior 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blocker as they 
have been busy entertaining six 
grandchildren along with three 
daughters and a daughter-in-law. 
I The members of the family be- 
Igan coming in a week ago. Joe 
says his w ife  has three sons-in 
law and he has a daughter-in-law. 
The daughters are: Mrs. Jeff Mor
ris and three children, Joe, Hal, 
and Linda Ann, all o f Amarillo; 
Mrs. Ona Thrash and two children, 
Jimmy and Ronny, all o f Amaril- 
o also, and Mrs. Jim Huckabay 
of Pampa. Mr. Huckabay also 
came along. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs L. D. Huckabay of Cros- 
byton whom he is also visiting. 

.The daughteri-n-Iaw of the Block- 
lers, Mrs. Jack Blocker and daugh
ter, Judy, also came in foi( a visit. 
—Slaton Slatonite

HARLEY EDDLE.MAN TELLS 
OF OKINAWA

. After a month in the thunderous 
[smoking Hell of Okinawa, Private 
First Class Harley C. Eddleman of 
Quitaque Texas, speaks with 

[veteran foot soldiar's pride o f the

Wheat Harvest 
i/ s  Nearly Over

I battlefield truiim that there is 
I nothing in front of the Infantry 
I but the enemy. C.AFf; CHANGES HANDS

Harvest is sweeping rapidly to 
'a close here this week, with hot

I , j  , ------ dry weather making combiningThe husky, 29-year-old rifle- ,, , „  „  , , . .. . . , ,
I . .  , 1. , 1. - ' Coletne Bomar Robinson, who conditions ideal. Most of the far-man, overseas I I  months with the

has owned -and operated the cafe m en have already finished with 
east of the Post Office has sold cutting and the few patches re-
it to Mn. Travis Gilliland and Mr maining will be ground out

the first of next week if the 
ther continues hot and dry.

by

;7th (Hourglass) Infantry Division, i 
[is back in the United States for j

pital in Palm Springs, California.';^*"’  “ "d  the new owners the first of next week if the wea-
l o f  w o u n d s  r e c e iv e d  in  th e  v i o l e n t , ’̂ “ 7  *=harge lo s s  i, . k

Ryukyus fighting. His wife, Mrs. ' . *̂*- will con ti^ e  with : The 194.5 h ^ e s  has ^ n  n t^h
!Lucille Eddleman, lives in buita-!^** work at the Bomar One Stop more satisfactory than it looked a 
' ^  Station. Hu daughter, .Miss R o m a  ■ lew weeks ago— the average yield
I |T a a  /*'!AevhPWttie \ajill om aotit 'A  3 l i t t l e  th$m 1M3)C

"Before anybody else moves on 
.Okinawa,” he declared in an in-

Mrs. Robinson has 
' jno definite plans.

-ter\-iew at Letterman General 
Hospital, San Francisco, Califor 

|nia, where he arrived from over- 
iSeas, “ the Infantry has to go ott*J STRICKLAND
.ahead to clear the way. j jjj HEAD OF
I “ We were told that two months

|Lee Clemmer. w ill have an active. bas been a little higher than was 
part in the management of the [ expected and the quality has Ijeen

good. The price this year has been 
about $1 43 per bushel, which hasannounced

before we landed there the Japs
had held maneuvers all over the 
island, and I can believe it. There

I HEREFORD SCHOOLS

Strickland of White

put considerable wheat money in 
the county. .Many times in past 
years the wheat has yielded no 
better, with the price at half the 
present market.

No accurate figures have been 
given on how much wheat has 
been hauled to Silverton elevators 
but both have been rushed to

Chester
Deer has been elected superinten- 

were tank trap, galore ev ery road Hereford public
was mined, and they used every He U a memeber o f the Uke care o f the trucks

 ̂weapon in their book — from faculty o f West Texas i County a-, e.age will be slightly
small arms on up to big guns that [ under 10 bushels, it it thought.
dueled with the warships support- | gtrickland will succeed Knox ' --------------------------

. . I Kinard, who moved from Hereford: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freeman
What It meant was that under superintendent of the Pampa and ton o f Dallas came Monday

the heaviest fire imaginable, He has been at White for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Siam
had to clear the roads for tanks , consid-. Brown.

,and trucks. They weren t safe even

R. ATION OFFICE CLOSED
S. ATl'RDAY MORNING

- >
The local office o f the Ration 

Board w ill be closed until noon 
Saturday, June 30. End o f the 
month reports and inside office 
work will prevent the office force 
meeting the public, according to 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr. secretary.

50 yards in front of our lines.
Our Infantry on Okinawa has the 
best support it could want from ’ 
everybody, the Army and N a vy ' 
both, but in the end it is the Infan- i 
try that is fighting that battle.

Well, make that Infantry and 
Artillery. We couldn't do much' 
without the Artillery, and they 
catch almost as much counter

men of the area. —  Canyon News
Sammy Brown had his tonsils 

removed Thursday at Lubbock. He 
I was brought home Friday and is 
doing fine.

Those from Silverton attending 
the funeral services for Mrs. 
Homer Welch at Texas City, Texas 

I were Mr. and Mrs. O. M Dudley, 
Mrs. Bill Shives and Billy o f Mrs. F. Bingham, Mrs. Onar Cor- 

battery fire from the Japs as we Tulia spent from Thursday until nett, Bernice Welch, and Wade 
riflemen catch in the front lines. Sunday with her mother, Mrs. V. Welch. Mrs. T. W. Deavenport o f 
A ll we get that they don’t is the B. Bomar. Mr. Bill Shives came Wellington Joined them in Chil- 

' small-arms and mortar fire up Sunday and they returned home dress and made the rest of the trip
front.' with him. with them. Mrs. Welch wns a resi-

fa ta rd a y  . . .
jane 30, 1945

FROM
AR K ANSAS” 

llim Summerville 
tl Brepdel

I Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss Maggie Le:: 
Brian, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter L. Bri.an, to the R.-v. 
Travis McMinn, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Bud McMinn o'f Silverton, on 
June 6, at 8:45, in a candlelight 
ceremony at the First Baptist 

! Church, Sudan.
i Mr. Stillwell Russell sang “ I 
Love You Truly,”  accompanied by 
Miss Eula Dean Vincent at the 

j piano, Flowers and fern's were 
arranged on the alter. Tapers in 
candelbra arranged on each side of 
the alter and on the piano were 
lighted by the ushers. Jean and 
Arlene Brian, sisters of the bride, 

,and Fayroc McMinn, sister of the

bridegroom, w-ho w-ere dressed in 
pink and white.

Miss Vincent played "Lohengrin " 
as the bride came in to meet the 
groom on the arm of her grand
father, Mr. W. P. Smith, w-ho gr.\ c 
her in marriage, followed by the 
ring bearers, Barbara Sue Smith, 
Plainview, and Ronald Ledbetter, 
Silverton, carrying the rings in 
lilies on top of w-hite leather Bi
bles w-hlch were given them by the 
bride as tokens of I6ve.

Rev-. Mr. Brian, father of the 
bride, read the double ring cere
mony, the couple kneeling on 
small white satin pillows to re
ceive her father's blessings.

(Continued to Back Page)

Local Hap*>eninsrs
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust, Lola 
Fern, and Cpl. J. W. Foust were 
here Tuesday visiting friends. J. 
W. h.as a six day furlough.

Ewing Vaughan has been ser
iously ill for the past vvcc'iis, but 
as reported Monday night is some 
better. He is in the Scott and 
White hospital at Temple.

' Mrs. Deolis Nix and daughters, 
Norma Jean. Paula and Dalores, 
came in Saturday from Bremerton, 
Washington for a few days visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. C. Gate- 
 ̂wood and friends.

Lester Paige, w-ho is w-orking in 
Lubbock, spent the w-eek end with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill visited 
relativ-es in Plainv-iew Sunday.

Mr. Jim Hazelwood of Canyon 
was here the first of the week on 
b'asiness.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Rex and 
Loy Catherine and Josie Barnett 
were in Lubbock Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strickland 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Strickland are here visit- 

[ ing end harv esting this week.
, J ’ hn Whiteley of Lamesa w-as 
here this week for wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithec and 
Faith spent Sunday night w-ith Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Davis.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earnest Dickerson 
of Amarillo and Mr.s. Bob Dicker- 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Smithee in Amherst Wednesday 
night.
j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford 
from Lubbock spent the week-end 

I with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis and 
family.

Mr. and Mi-s. Ed Crawford of 
Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain.

Private Eddleman who wears' Mrs. V. R B o m a r  w h o  has b e en  ‘lent of Silvertun before the famUy 
, the Combat Infantryman Badge ill is able to be up this w-eek. j moved to Texas City. She had been 
■ for exemplary conduct in action Olen Dick from Clovis, New for quite some time before her 
jagatnst the enemy; -received his-Meicico »pen6 the week end-m th death, whicli - occtuxed at 6.00 
ibasic training in the Infantry Re- Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar. ^Thursday afternoon. .A complete 
! placement Center at Camp Ro- Mrs. Noble Lyde spent from obituary w ill be given m xt week, 
berts, California. Assigned over- Saturday until Tuesday with her i 
seas, he joined the famous husband at Ruidosa. New Mexico, i 
Hourglass Division which first He is being sent to Douglas, Ariz- 
fought the Japanese in the Aleu- ona to finish his training.

, tians, then w-on Kwajalein in the i Mrs. George Jones and Mr.'-- 
Marshalls and saw action on Leyte | Dick Bomar w-ere in Plainview 
in the ^hillipines before making Friday. ■ W.ANTED TO  BL"\’ A  small
the beachhead landing on j Miss Clynell Hutsell of P l a i n - 26-ltp 
Okinawa. Ivicw spent this week end at home. I Mrs. Annie Stalling

I He was w-ounded in the right Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn. Box 292
foot by mortar shell fragments in and Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smith “ poR  S\LE __ Cert-f'ed Com-
a battle typical of the fierce com- -ivent the week end with Rev. and . .̂'r, ... ’ __■
i. . . T / . u »* r. • J i manche Wheat. Buy now and save,bat that Infantrymen have en- Mrs. Brian in Sudan. ,n  i.- n oa

■ . . . .L I . .  . . .  . . .  ... .. Allen Kellum 26-2tpcountered in winning from the Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Trantham ___
enemy a stragetic foothold less and daughter of Lubbock visited WE RE CLOSED EACH M ON->1
than 400 miles from the Japanese' in the Wylie Bomar home Wednes- D.AY. Until further r- .tin will
home islands.

“ We were attacking a
day. be closed each M. nday. This is

Mrs. D. O. Bomar and Mrs. Ira necessary b. luse ct !.itk ol help
Private Eddleman recalled. “ In Lee „ f  Lubbock vir ted Mrs. V. R 
fact, w’e had si.x days tak.ng that Bomar Friday and Saturday, 
hill. We would get it in the day- Mr. Wylie Morris of Channing. 
time, then lose it late in the even- visited his sister. Mr.". V. R. B.imar 
ing when the Japs counterattack- Thursday and Friday.
6 -̂ ‘ Mr. H. C. Doak of Hereford.

I was .w ounded as we kicked o ff spent several days last w eek in the 
on the assault that finally took it r . e . Brookshier home, 
for good When machineguns o- Mr. and Mrs Bill Hardcastle of 
pened up on us, we all hit the dirt. Turkey were Wednesday nig;.*.

Then about 100 yards o ff to one supper guesU in the T. C. B;imar 
side. I heard a Jap mortar gunner home.

' drop a shell in his mortar. A se- Mrs. Pascal Garrison returned 
cond or so late, it exploded be- home from Little Rock. Ark. 
hind me and fragments struck my where she has been with her hus- 
looL band. Gciirre Seaney w-ent down

Fire or no fire, T didn't wait for Thursd.-iy and drove her back. She 
;anything. I just got up and ran as expects to remain her:'.
fast as I cou ld .........oh, about 100 Mrs. Ester McLeland receiv-xl
yards . . . .  b.ac'c to where our word June 19th of the death -.f 
aid station was. E\-cry man gets her sister. Mrs. Mary Gregory at 
pretty scared in battle, .and v.hcn phccnix, Arizona, 
you arc scared you could moke a 
100-yard dash with no feet at all." “ “

The former Quitaque construe- campaign ribbon granted by jh e  l c s T  __ A spare tire and wheel.
tion vvi'vUcr, who fouqht on Levte government of tbe Phillipine Com- ers ii,:. n.J • '..-i. j Size
ns well as O'ninav. a. received the monw-calth. Hi.-; Asialic-Pacifii 6,50-16. G ( ; dyrar . 6 ply.
Purple Heart for hi.s wound, and theater ribbon be irs two battle , Rf.var ? r. : 
wears the Phillipine Liberntion stars for the campaigns in w-hich I Di.’k Tavb r

(NexV Column Please) he saw action. Qu:t.ique, Tc?; J.'>-3tp

and we hop; that you w-:ll be able 
to arranj pour ;■ r -m i " so 
.. ou .. ill not be i. -onv nicneed.

P ;’__.:e phi ne 114 for appoint
ments. Brown '  o- oily Salon

FARMERS. We are expecting 
New- Ford Tractors for early fall 
rclivery, if mtert ted will appre
ciate your order n,.w, w-e have in 
stix'k thi . ''lo'-* ■ Iin''>''ments 
for immediate 'y. Cul'.iva-
tors. Planters. C'lm Pickers, Over
land Scraper, Truck l.vad'nr ‘ coop. 
Hydro Sec ;.t». W - licr:-. Du.sters, 
Di.cc T-rrecrim: r ' v. '^'Icctric 
Cn m Sv'.- -;i - - P'l-vSorse
.•\ir Cl- led Engine and Pump 
.lavr.-, S;c; -i! 5hP Eip.inc $185,00. 
Hammer iiliH.. Gv. in and Com 
Loec’ rs. 28-4tc

rkiyd Cii.-i.ty Tractor Co.
Phone No 29 

Fh"' ..dr; Texas

[day anH 
iday .. .
ily 1 and 2
:e t  m e  i n
SAINT LOUIS”

idy Garland 

targaret O’Brien

ADIVHSSION ---------
-----------------------  n e

|<>fen------------------------- *i*«
Tax Included

HILL GROCERY 

B. and O. GROCERY

ARNOLD GROCERY 

WHITESIDE A COMPANY

CORNER CAFE 

8ILVSFTON CAFE

COFFEE’S 

BROWN’S BEAUTY SALON

KING'S BARBER SHOP 

FINLEY'S

PI.ANO.S .-.- .l.ipm-’it of
.Spinnelles. Midgets, Players, 
SniaJI Uprights and Mirror Pianos 
Priced from $125 up. 23-4tc

M ARY L. SPENCE 
1026 West 6th S tm t, Amarillo 
710 Broadway Street. Plain lew

W ANT TO TRADE LAND? —  
Have *-4 section and H section in 
Swisher Co. shallow water area; 
W ill trade for improved land near 
Silverton. 23-2tc

H. T. Copeland 
Tulia, Texas

Or inquire at New* Office

F o iT sA L E  —  12 bred Hampshire 
gilts. Average 225 lbs. $45. 25-Stp 

Henry Eden*

a

I .
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come after me $<x>ner, than we

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879

AND I AM going to get her back 
next week end. Please turn in your 
copy a day earlier next week, will 
you folks? The paper will be 
printed Wednesday and Yours 
Truly will shake the dust of Sil- 

‘ verton from his feet for four whole 
days.

BUEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

! DONT FORGET that June 30 
' is the last day for purchasing your 
, "USE" Car Stamp. They cost five 
dollars as you know and may be 
obtained at the post office.

PARESIS

K M f

MRS HAHN IS a rathei 
sophisticated gal m lots of ways—  
in others she is as easy to read as 
a book Comes a letter today that 
ends. Seemed kinda funny Thurs
day when press time came. If  you 
need me before we planned, just 
whistle." Isn't she a smoothie? 
Translated into free-hand English 
her message read. " I  am getting

MEN TURNED TO look at her 
as she passed, for there was about 
her a youthful charm that com
pelled admiration. The tender 
beauty of an unfolding bud. just 
awakened to the loveliness of life, 
was hers. The clear texture of 
her skin, the vivacious sparkle 
which lent her eyes a look of irre
pressible gaiety, the sheen of her 
glossy hair, all harmonized in ac
centuation of vivid freshness. She 
brought thoughts of springtime, 
those days when the year is yet 

I young and the harshness of ad
vancing time is absent. She was 
vibrant, lovely, vitally alive, the 
personification of youth itself. She 
had just left the beauty parlor

I port a goodly number ot drones i 
. who care not whether a farmer | 
' has a phone. An exchange paper ■ 
'suggests that such a project isj 
small fry when there are better 
projects to be thought of For in- \ 
sunce there is a greater need of 
indoor bath tubs and running wa- i 
ter toilets on the farm than tele
phones. What we need is a new . 

: federal agency the Rural Indoor 
Bath Tubs and Running Water 

! Toilets .\dministraiton. An agency 
of such nature could undoubtedly: 

I spend more federal money than j 
I the RTA. If they could do no bet-; 
' ter they could flush it down the j 
' new model running water toilet 
[ and thus could show that with 
each succeeding year they were  ̂

I running behind with their appro
priation and ask for more. Esen- 
tually, an organization of federal' 
employees making up the 
R IBTARW TA could practically
rule the agricultural section. There

•\ B ILL  WAS introduced in 
Ctmgress recently to appropriate 
$100,000,000 for the Rural Tele
phone Administration (R T A ) on 
the theory that there are not e- 
nough rural telephones That 

• many bucks, of course, w ill sup-

W E ARE CLOSING JULY 4TH

BUT, vve will remain open until noon to 
supply you with ice for the day. Bring us 
your farm produce. We’ ll pay you top 
prices and give you quick service.

ICE ICE ICE ICE
We will be open Sunday morning un

til one o’clock for our ice customers. If 
you want ice Sunday plea.se get it before 
we close for the afternoon.

W . C. ‘ Snooks’ Baird
FAR.MERS PRODUCE CO.

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry — Eggs -  Hides

Across from Post Office

, would be blanks to fill out each

I day as to the use you were making 
o f your new Bath Tub and Run
ning Water Toilet because federal 

i bureaus do not believe in releas- 
ling control over their clients. (.\sk 
'anyone who ever borrowed money 
from the FSA). And of course, 
there would have to be inspectors, 

i who would call and have a few 
questions to ask such as: Is your 
Bath Tub and Running Water 
Toilet used for pleasure, for busi
ness, or for both business and 
pleasure'" “ Is your bath room e- 
quipped with a reading library'* 
( I f  not fill out Blank No. 2S and 
mail to your Congressman and 
books will be sent at no expense)" 
"What percentage of the time each 
day is your Bath Tub and Running 
Water Toilet used?" “ Have your 
trips to the city decreased notice
ably since the installation o f your 
federal Bath Tub and Running 
Water To ile t ' If not, why not?” 

! “Do you subscribe for the home 
paper? ( I f  not do so at once or 

■ your R IBTARW TA contract will 
, be cancelled.)"

a law that barrels must be left in 
listed fields, turn rows, or roadside
ditches------places inaccessible to
ordinary pickups— and os far as 
1 can tell no one is violating the 
law. But don't be misled about 
that term "ordinary pickup” for 
that Farmers 66 job is not ordin
ary. I never rode in a General 
Grant tank of course, but I am 
fully convinced that one of those 
tanks in the midst of battle would 
be a safer place to ride than in the 
job we delivered the gas in. On the 
w ay to town, Cooney took a short 
cut. Four gates by actual count. 
.After we passed the first gate we 
toured a large prairie dog town 
and two sections of mesquite 
brush, looking for the next. Some 
of that brush is pretty big too---a 
little too big to drive around and 
jars quite a bit when you drive o- 
ver it. By the time he had gathered 
all the barrels (and never fasten a 
barrel on solidly. They need about 
a foot of room to roll back and 
forth in) and bi-passed all the 
roads and trails, I was suffering 
from as bad a case of combat fa 
tigue as any soldier that chased 
Rommell across Africa. From now 
on far be it from ms to complain 
or suggest that the Farmers 66 is 
running a gravy train.

ready been used. Williams said. 
The few remaining w ill be taken 
out of circulation, in line with 
O FA ’s customary policy of 
periodic invalidation of gasolins 

I coupons. I
Consumers who have any o f ' 

these coupons that represent an | 
unexpired ration may exchange j  
them for valid coupons at their i 
local boards. !

The News, Silverton, Texas 6-28-45

Service station operators will 
have 10 days, or through July 10, 
1945 to surrender these coupons 
to their suppliers for gasoline, or 
to their local boards for ration 
checks. Distributors have until 
July 20, 1945 to deposit these cou
pons in their ration bank accounts.

I The first telephone line in Texas 
extended from the editorial rooms 
of The Galveston News to the 
home of Col. A. H. Belo, publisher 
of the paper.

I Natural gas was first produced 
and consumed in Texas at Cor
sicana in 1901.

IMPORTAN”r TO  A LL  men in 
the Navy, Marines, or Coast Guard 
— A  new' postal regulation which 
is now in effect requires that ali 
members of the Navy. Marines or 
Coast Guard who change their ad
dresses to Fleet Post Office, either 
New York or San Francisco, must 
send in a written request if they 
are to continue receiving the Bris
coe County News. .And to you of 
naval personnel who are already 
receiving mail at the Fleet Post 
Offices— you must send in a writ
ten request if you wish to renew 
your subscription. There's no
thing we can do about this. It’s a 
postal regulation. If you wish to 
get the B C. N. while out of the 
states. SEND IN YOUR REQUEST.

S ii the lait of four
The iiutcr'i hot . . . and there's gallons more!

NO ONE FEDERAL agency 
could be set up that would get at 
the bottom of things any quicker 
than the P.IBTARWTA. It would 
take no time at all until the .AA.A.

I the FS.A, the OP .A, and all the ot
her agencies would be abolished, 
or at least their enforcement di
visions could be For under threat 
of having an “out o f order" federal 
sign hung on their Indoor Bath 
Tub and Running Water Toilet, 
the .American farmer could be for
ced to do anything—-even farm. 
I am in favor of the RIBTARW TA. 
1 am going to write to Gene Wor
ley and give it my stamp of ap
proval. Gene is the one guy who 
could introduce such a measure 
and get it across because he is 
photogenic. That means that if he 
had his picture taken using thj 
IBTARW T every man. woman and 
cnild would have to have one 
From here on it is in his hands. 
Rural America calls and I am 
sure that their cry will be answer
ed by establishing the 
RIBTARW TA.

J. W. FOUST, who is studying 
radar out in New Mexico was here | 
Tuesday. He said that they had i 
improved radar a lot in the past ; 
year. Before that its main function 
was to tell of the approach of the j 
enemy. Now they have had to add 
a little gadget that tells of the re- i 
treat of the enemy

A.ND NOW TH AT I have reaefc 
Travis McMinn's marriage w rite-' 
up from the Sudan News, I have 
seen and heard everything Some 
day 1 am going to write up a wed
ding and I am going to devote the 
first 20 inches to the bridegroom 
and what he wore and in the last 
three lines I w ill tell who the 
bride was.

OPA NEWS RELEASE

'  /

.\H' . 'A H.AT lUN it will bt to 
live in a hv'uve where even tht lauirn 
a.-e touihi'd with niagii! \X here a 
faiV.'ul uA/ori.//< (iav water heat:ng 
• s. V4i keefn all the hut water too 
:ccd conMantIv on tap!

EVERY ONCE I.\ a whil. I get 
hooked into something accident
ally thut I wouldn't do on purpos • 
fi-r anything. For instance I went 
with Conrad Alexander to mak_ 
a gasoline delivery Tuesday even
ing. We were supp'.sed to go out 
*.o Nuke May's place and whattu- 
know. we finally did But first we 
toured the country for nearly an 
hour picking up barrels. There is

"B-6 and "C-6" ga.soline cou-; 
pons, which local War Price and 1 
Rationing Boards stopped issuing 
in March will not be good for | 
consumer use after June 30. 1945,1 
Wm G. Williams. District Ration-' 
ing Executive announced today. i 

Most of these coupons have al-|

DR. J. H. BROWN
l icensed Veterinarian

Heard & Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia, Texas

Dr. R. r. McCasland
Am pb Water Is Essential Need 

In Modern Holies
DENTIST

Heard St Jones Building

;iuifa-9ango, a Nsw 
Hope for Many Scalp 

And Skin Disorders
Modern living standards in America demand a supply 

of hot water at uniformly correct temperatures betweet 

130 and 140 degrees Fahrenheit available at any time of 

the das or night. At r̂ hese temperatures, hot water provides 

the greatest usefulness for the upkeep of the home and 

the health and physical well-being as well as comfort of 

the family.

An automatic gas water heater provides the practical 

means for this standard of hot water service, and is the 

most popi'iar equipment for the purpose because of its 

reliability and economy.

T h i*  aniMtiaB •cirnliOej am* wiiinctAg . . . .
tonlB'il* un* of th* I4iw«iful klllioa

fulia. Texas Phone 29

Plainvie'MT Sanitarium 
and Clinic

The ec*nomy of a gas water beater results from an 

easily controlled and dependable automatic device wbicb 

turns on the gas as required by the household needs for 

bo( water, thus using precisely the amount of fuel neces- 

Mry, no more, no less.

Plainview, Texas

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical rasea.

STAFT

E. O. Nichols. M. D. 
Surgery and Consulation

Tesotbet w iih  0 wMHhlns pone- 
i r o u n s  s ii-n t  in  Initiio form

S U l . F A  t iA N U U  S i v n  roMot ih> r t i j  > r «  
s rp lirn t iu n  to lU -h ln s. 8 r * l» .  Il> n d ru g .

It It .Ino S lo h l,  iw im m nrM loO In Iho 
I r o t m . n l  o l  A C N B .  E 4 / E M A .  P S O R 
I A S I S .  I M P E T IG O .  I N S E I T  H IT E S .  
B U R N S .  S U N B U R N ,  nnn other akin  Irri-ItUttNn, >UPiDUnr«. anfi otnrr ■ma im* »

Simply <ii*i*ly thi* m>r*plRlnlnt j 
lutlon l im «  tlnlljr-im to »
'•qiiired.

A ifteexarvitt fu ll irvntm «nt for ootf 
tl.90 . on • M onoy  B « rk  ( iu o ia n t r *

BAIN DKUG

For Your

Life Insurance

Needs
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D.. r. A. C. 8. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

W est Texas Gas Com pany

See or Write

Archie Castleberry
representing

Harriet J. Brown, R, N. 
Superintendent o f Nurses

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

X-Ray and Radium 
Patholocleal Laboratory

M7 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

AM ARUXO. TEXAS
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‘ M y heart with rapture 
thrills”  . . . and  to  does 
l/ours, at the very thought 
o l again freely touring this 
land o f the free.

Speed that new day when your car 
will wing its way, with NEW -DaY 
Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e  in
the tank. You’ll command new-day 
power— pick-up— hill climb. In its high 
anti-knock rating, too, this gasoline will 
be strictly new-day.

Your N e w -D a y  C o n o c o  B r o n z -z -z —
like our endless output of war-winning 
gasolines— will reflect the full values of 
deepest research and latest progress. Con
tinental Oil Company

• T .
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We Want You

D

With the Harvest nearly over, we 
want to tell you that we appreciate the 
fine patronage you are giving us. There 
are times when we are rushed off our 
feet AND  WE LIKE IT.

We are able to handle all your wheat 
quickly and our tests and weights are 
accurate. We pay the highest possible 
market price.

NUF SED . . .  except to say again that 
We Want Your Wheat— big loads or lit
tle jags— we want it!

Silverton
Co-Op.

Cottoi
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Mrs. Lee Bumur and children 
spent the week end in Goree with 
her parents. Mrs. J. S. Fisher ac
companied them and will visit 
in Goree, Mundy, Dellas, and 
other places with relatives.

Mrs. Flmo Loyrd and baby of 
Goree are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Orlee Mills and Mrs. L. E. 
Davis were in Tulia Monday on 
business.

Mother Bain of Floydada visited 
here last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bain.

J. W. Brannon, Jr. and Nurlan 
Dudley were in Canyon Friday on 
business.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford came in 
from Goree Tuesday after visiting 
her parents. Three of her nephews 
returned with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Brannon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Perry.

Mrs. Oliver and children from 
Denton are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Autry.

Miss Wilford May Brooks of 
Borger is here visiting this week.

.Mrs. Bailey Henderson and 
daughter and Mrs. Conrad Hen
derson came in Monday from Cal
ifornia where they visited Conrad, 
who is in the marines.

Mrs. Arthur Bingham and Pvt. 
and Mrs. Johnny Simms and 
daughter and Mrs. Joe Brooks and 
boys spent Sunday with' Mr. and 
.Mrs. Marvin Re.vnolds in Quita- 
que.
Mr. and Mrs Will Zumwalt and 
Mrs. R..E. Bishop o f Duncan. Ariz. 
and Mrs. Mary Zumwalt from New 
Mexico are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Jtm Bomar.

Mary Tom Bomar and Dian ■ 
Uptoh are visiting Mr. tmd Mrs. 
Bill Hardcastle in Turkey this 
week.

Miss Sudie Waldrop of Amarillo 
came Tuesday for a few days visit

with Mrs. V. R. Bumur and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson.

Ted Childress and Georgia Bird 
from Austin returned Tuesday af
ter visiting his parents here.

Ruby lo Neatherlin left for A- 
marillo Friday to enter Beauty 
School there.

Mrs. True Burson. Betty and 
Don were in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell and 
j family went to Pampa last week to 
see their son. Pfc. Valton Chappell.

VIGO PARK NEWS

There will be both adult and 
Young people’s groups. Everyone 
interested are urged to attend. Re
member that the time for Sunday 
School is ten-thirty. Be on time so 
we can start on time.

Junior Schuster entertained 
with a birthday party on Sunday 
afternoon at the Schuster home. A 
good time was reported by all the 
children.

Pvt. and Mrs. Berle Fisch were 
called to Plainview Monday be- 1  
cause of the serious illness of her 
mother.

•FRANCIS NEWS

Don Alexander had his tonsils 
removed at Tulia hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born on the 19th. Mrs. Malone is 
with her mother at Crowell. The 
baby's name is Carrol Lyiui.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown of 
Plainview and their son T-Sgt. 
Granville Brown of Albuquerque, 
N. Mex. were Sunday visitors in 
the C. R. Rogers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Roberts of 
California are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Odom

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Junes visited 
Pete's brother, Claud Junes,whu 
had undergone an operation in 
the hospital in Amarillo, Sunday.

.Miss .Maries Ruth Campbell, sis- 
of Mrs. Menefee is visiting in the 
Menefee home this week. Bro. 
Menefee has gone to Oklahonta 
City to attend the Pastors school 
there this week.

Mrs. Chas. Welker is at home 
again and is recuperating nicely 
from her operation of some three 
weeks agow

Mrs. J. D. Cherry is visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Cherry,

The Marvin Menefee family 
were dinner guests in the L. O. 
Gardner home Sunday.

The Baptist Cl urch has eight 
candidates for baptism. These will 
be baptised next Sunday at Tulia 
at four o'clock.

A  Training Union will be organ
ized next Sunday at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass made 
a business trip to Plainview Mon
day.

June Wimberly spent the last 
two weeks at Floydada receiving 
eye treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith of Amherst spent the week 
end with relatives. Junis Mercer, 

[who had been visiting with them 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zerril Thomas and 
Isons of Hereford spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch. 

I Guests in the Frank Fisch home 
I .Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. Bood 
j Myers, Pvt. and Mrs. berle Fisch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hahn and Mr. Myers 
and daughters.

Mrs. Fred Mercer was home o- 
j ver the week end.
I ..Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell and 
I children were here visiting rela
tives the past week.

We have been having â  little trouble 

with the meat situation but we now have 

the situation “well in hand” and can fur
nish you with good home grown 

BRISCOE COUNTY BEEF 
AND PORK 

Drop in any time!

Arnold Bros. 
Grocery - Market

D o u k Arthur

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling

Silverton. Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

Because Texas reserved to itself 
all its public domain, there were 
no national forests in the state 
until 1934, when the Legislature 
invited the United States Govern
ment to establish one or more as a 
part of the federal conser\'ation 
program.

COOL OFF A T  OUR FOUNTAIN  

W ITH  A  REFRESHING DRINK

Hot isn’t it? Well we have the answer 
to that. Just drop in for a cool drink or 
dish of cream at our fountain. You will 
enjoy the relaxation and the visit with 
your friends. Our fountain offerings are 
remarkably complete and they are tip
top in taste and quality.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE!

JOHN ETHEL

And while you are at it. why not give
the old bus a new coat of

Pittsburg Paint
We have a new shipment of Pittsburg 

Auto Paint, in a good variety of colors. 
It is a high grade paint and will add a lot 
to the appearance of your car.

We erry a full line of Pittsburg Paint. 
For indoors and out doors and for all 
surfaces. Let us give you an estimate on 
repainting your buildings. It pays to keep 
them painted and repaired.

W E H AVE  ONE NEW  PLASTIC  
BATH TUB FOR SAUE. Come to see it 
— it is very nice.

We have THREE Butane Hot Water 
Heaters. 20 gallon copocity with an auto
matic heat control

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
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Why Phillips is Today One of the Country’s Greatest 

Producers of Butadiene for Synthetic Rubber

Tlicfast rollinc rruikpiaurcJ above 
is one o f  the famous''Red Bill tx -
press”  that kept the supplies rolling 
across FrJnce m the wake o f  the vic
torious Yanks.

But that truck also represents one 
o f  the biggest headaches tire men— 
and oil men—have had to face in 
this war!

Bain Drug

You see, our synthetic rubber pro
gram has had to overcome mure than the lack o f  
raw rubber from thejap-heid East Indies. It has had 
to cope with a fantastic demand for tires for Army 
trucks and other vehicles.

try 1
able to  meet this tcrrihc demarvd io c  
all-important truck tires is due. 
great extent, to  com panies likar 
Ptiillips.

Why is that demand fantastic? Just imagine spccd- 
eUfire ana sprinkleding along ruuds pitted by sheUhre ana 

with shrapnel. . .  hub-deep in mud, or tutted in 
frozen ridges. Under those terrible conditions, tires 
have become frayed and useless at an appalling rate.

For l » Hf  h t f t r t  P ea rl 
Phillips scientists foresaw the P>m m - 
bihlies o f  butadiene in pro t i f i m  
synthetic rubber. As a result. wJbrs 
the blow fell at Pearl Harbor, l^ ilT y r  

great research and production facilities were BeaA> 
to step into the breach.

Today, the Phillips 66 Shield stands fur one- m t 
AmcTKa's leading producers o f  buudiene fur xyi>- 
thetic rubber. . .  as well as a great producer o f  lOM- 
Octane Aviation Fuel, and an almost endless Es>«C 
newer and better products from petroleum ga 
and petroleum.

Ph il l ip s  P e t r o l iu m  C o ., BartleuiUe, Oklm.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

\

Elertricity is the life-blood o f industry— and industry is the 

backbone o f W a r  produaioo. ^

" V c . , .  aw

%

There need be no fear that the life-blood o f war industiy w ill 

falter. Trained men, equipment, financial strength along with this 

company’s vast system o f interconnected high voltage elearic lines 

are backing America’s gigantic war effort to the utmost!

V-

Virtory must surely come' sooner because our elearic "Battle- 

Stations” are pouring it onl

S O U T H W e S T E B N

PUffiiC SERVICE
CO M P A N Y
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B riM  —  McMlaa
(Continued from front iMtg*)

The bride wore a white sheer

with long tight sleeve*. Her veil 
was sheer net edged with lace. She 
carried a white Bible and her bou-

marquisette gown, with form fit- Quet o f white and pink carnations 
ting waist and a gathered sk irt  | on bride's lace tied with white sa-

RANCH COUPLE NEEDED  
A T  FAM OUS “ BOYS’ RANCH”

We are very much in need of a farmer 
and his wife to do farm work and cook
ing at Boys Ranch. Prefer couple with no 
children and who like to live in the coun- 
trv, as it is 40 miles from Amarillo.

You will find the work interesting and 
the pay good.

tin ribbon with red rosebuds tack
ed on the streamers. For something 
old the bride wore her grand
mother's wedding band; for some
thing borrowed, a sapphire ring 
from her friend, Mis* Ramona 
Freeman of Roaring Springs.

Bridesmaids were Miss Doris 
Campbell of PUinview and Miss 
Ramona Freeman, Roaring Springs 
best men for the groom were Roy 
Dean Seaney, Amherst, and Fred 
Brannon. Silverton.

Miss Vincent plkyed Mendels
sohn's Wedding March as the 
bride and groom walked down the 
aisle out to the home of the bride's 
parents for the reception.*

Mis* Vincent pUyt>d “ Sweet 
Mysteries of L ife " and “ Indian 
Love Call" and accompanied by 
Miss Fannie Lou Seibring on the 
piano accordian. "A lw ays" and 
"Bell* of St. Mary" as the brid'*

and groom cut the three-tiered 
cake with a crystal knife o f the 
bride's mother, decorated with a 
miniature bride and groom on a
table laid with white lace centered
with rose* and fern. The bride's 
mother received the first piece of 
cake and the mother of the groom 
the second. The bride's mother 
wore a blue dress with white ac
cessories and white corsage, as 
was the groom's mother dressed in 
blue with white accessories and 
corsage.

The bride was a graduate of the 
1945 class in Silverton, and the 
groom was a graduate of the 1943 
class of Silverton.

Grandparents present were Mr. 
and Mr*. W. P. Smith and Mrs. 
W. L. McMinn; groom’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn. and 
sister Fayree of Silverton, Texas; 
Mr and Mr*. A A Howard and

family of CMtoo; Mr, and Mr*. 
Frank Briscoe and family of Pep; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Visceds and 
son, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McMinn and daughter, Levelhind; 
Mrs. Dale Smith and daughter, 
Plainview.

Friends from out of town were

The News, Silverton, Texas 6-28-45

mix two cups o f sugar and one 
ci<p of water. Add one-fourth 

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Burson, Mis* ' teaspoon of tartaric acid, obtain-

excellent for use in canning is | You cannot lift the wage-earner 
"invert sugar" which can be made by pulling down the wage-payer.
at home and is sweeter than natu- ' .....  ............ ..  .........
ral sugar or syrup. To make it, |

Luree Burson, Miss Martha J o  j able at any drug store. Cover this

Trained Horses IN 0(N*AN0

Griffith, Miss Oneta Henderson, water, and tartaric acid
Miss Erma B. Folley, Mr. and Mrs simmer gently for 30 j

I Paul Ledbetter and sons. Mr. and ntinute*. Allow it to cool. The in-| 
Mrs Jess Brannon, Mrs. Opal Hill.^.^rt sugar made this way is nearly i 
Miss Evelyn Coffee, Fred and Jun- | sweet as plain syrup of i

,ior Brannon Mr. and Mrs. C. M .k^p weight. For a thin syrup.; 
(Chappell and daughter. Mrs. Ruby I one-fourth cup if invert sugar 
Brannon and sons. Silverton. M r . o (  water. This is aU o' 
and Mr*. Luther Campbell. Plain- sweetening fruits, cereals,

'v iew ; Miss Ramona Freeman. | b e v e r a g e s .
Roaring Springs; Mr. and Mrs. El- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
mo Seaney and family and Rev | ,(,p r the Civil War. a

For further information, write to

BOYS RANCH —  Box 1890 

Amarillo, Texas

• B i A N  E a r l Y B i r d - o n o B R  n o w

# W e  know you'll 
want to get all your 
iann equipment in 
good shape now for 
next spring. It's 
our job to put it in 
condition. Stop in 
now, or phone us, 
and get your work 
on our schedule. 
Say when, and  
•we'll get Lusy.

Crass Motor
AND  IMPLEMENT COM PANY

SWIM
and Mrs. B P. Harit|son, Amherst; pon^pany was organized in the 30- 
Mrs. Douglas, florist Silverton. I year-old city of Houston to manu-

The couple will make their home ' (acture gas for street lighting. Gn
at Plainview after July 15, where jy a few of the town's 9,000 resi- 
both will attend Wayland College, dents could afford to use the new 
—Sudan News ' fuel to light their residences, be-

------ -------------------  'cause it sold for SI2 a thousand
STRETCHING SCGAR IN cubic feet.
CONSERVING FOOD i -----

A total of 1, 835 skilled workers

75
PictwM
Kasy-lo-

um Jertlam d

TU im N C  IlDM C l O I S i r
SlNiDUflFd trmlntiic method lo lAerBAM 
u^ulM M  AMi Mita vaJtM. Uaad by
iM d io c  traln«ra at

TIm  D m  iM ch  r u c i ;  
n *  M M  iM ch  
U m *  Spiiifi l u c k " '
Tk« Uklwn luck
491 8. M. $, n.

A T  THE

Lockney 
Swimming Pool

3 blocks east of First National Bank

OPEN NOW!
Open 2 to 10 P. M. Each Week Day 

Open 2 to 7 P. M. .Sundays

Admission: Adults 35c; Children 25c 

Bring Your Own Suit and Towel

Com syrup may be substituted | were turned out under the engin- 
for part or all of the sugar used in ' coring, science and management 
home canning or freezing o f fruits, war training program conducted 
according to Mrs. Winifred J-'by the Division o f Engineering at 
Leverenz, specialist in food pre- Texas Technological College since 
servation for the A. and M. Col-Jthe fall of 1940. 
lege Extension Service. Com sugar 
may be used for the same pur-; 
poses, but brown sugar or syrups 
such at sorghum, which have a ; 
strong flavor are not desirable.

Honey may be used as a substi- ■ 
tute for a small part of the sugar,'
but it affects the flavor of the, 
fruit more than com syrup. How- ■ 
ever, it is satisfactory for canning! 
figs and for making fruit pickles, 
the specialist says. It is not recom
mended for use with frozen teod-s.

1 ‘'Never use saccharin in canning, 
Mrs. Le\erenz warns, “ for heat 
makes it bitter". Saccharin can 

' only be used when the fruit is I 
I served cold, but a doctor should be 
consulted regarding its use for too| 
much saccharin may be harmul.

I In substituting com syrup or 
part of the sugar in canning, use 

I one cup of sugar and two cups ul | 
I com syrup to six cups of water., 
This makes a thin syrup which is i 

, desirable from a nutritional stand- 
' point. I f  the syrup is used to re
place all the sugar, the proportion 
shou1(  ̂ be one-half to three-fourth 
cups of syrup to one cup n f water 

One syrup which is said to be

MAKE
ICE CREAM

—Any *#ver-Deli<'*ws —
•  Nb tCB crptBift.NB CBOkinf — Nb fb* 
wKt̂ Bin̂ «>NB MBrcK*4 Abvbf*Cb«i_  ______ - - - - - M f -
lBB«BBnN«B-2C Ia BBcK 154
P1*B«« th*t od f BF 4ft# Ml • •*<# $mm̂ 
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Buy M ara  W a r Baads

E A R S  O F  P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
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SIMPLE A N E M I A
Dm  to Lom of Blood’ lroB?

Silverton, Texas

A^IB V LAM  E SFnVICK 
DAY OR NIGHT

Wake Up! Wake Up! Breakfast 
Is Ready For You!

Sometimes, nowadays, we can’t serve 
you bacon or ham, but we can still fix a 
>;• ' :1 morning meal for y(*u.

Doctors say that yon should not miss 
breakfast. Drop in. We liavc a good one 
for you 11

Servel
Electrolux

“ the refrigerator with no moving parts”
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Sign up now and get in line for the new 
PROPANE TANKS and Servel Electro
lux. I am numbering the applications as 
they come, so FIRST HERE, FIRST 
SERVED.

T. C. and D. O. BO.MAK

Tou flr ls  who tuSer from  umpto 
so em u  o r  wbo loM  so mucti Oiiruc 
moo m l,  p m od t you fM l ttrsd wwk, 
* ' i t r * a « l  ou t"— UUs may Im  due to lo « 
b loo^ iroD —so try Lydia  K nnkHsB* 
TABLCTS at onor. nnkham  • lu<l*ts 
are ona o f tha trry  beat bocne treys ta 
belp buUd up red blood to t » *  loas 
Btrenstb and cnetxy—tb  sucti • tarn.

Ptnsham *  Tab lris  are one ot lb* 
ateat blood-iron tonics yev can buylrreab

roUow  labal directions

Lydia E. Ph Uu m 's TM 1CT5

See the new streamlined HOT W ATER  
HEATERS, Permaglass Glass-lined 
Heaters.

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. , 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

. . R t A D Y  T O  L A Y  C a t/ tf- a ro  I h a

MOST PROFITABLE
Cash in by setting yo'ir puLats in tbs nest 
TARLY. . .  vr.tb growtn and eigoi for loat- 
in9 *<I<J production. A complete food . . .

P-JBINA C a O W E N A

LAY CnOVJ
-X il T* MV* »o bolanco your oroin- ' r o e  •• poys to balance your groin 

V *'', teith Purina Lay Chow. Qualify
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lngr«r*i«nts »upply what your own 
•crcatch grainf lack. Seo uf.

For FULL EGG BASKETS

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General Surgeiy
J T Krut ger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H F, Mast. M. D. (Urology) • 

F.ye. Ear, Nose Sc Throat 
.1. “T. Miitchlnson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
F. M Blxi'^e. M D. (A llergy ) 

infants and Children 
M, C. 0\eiton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Olistetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Internal Mi-dirtne
W. H. Gi.idon, M. D •
R. H. McCarty, M D

(Cardiology) 
General .Medirine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
O. S Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X -l!ay and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physlcan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D •

* In U. S. Armed Force*

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-R.AY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fu ll* recognized for credit by Texas University 
U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

DONNELL Hatchery B B B

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
T o«rs  Fo r M odem  Optomelrie Servicd

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

Cleagh B^MiJig 111 W. Itb PUinview. T eu e

IVlen’s and Boy’s

We have just received a nice shipment 
of Men’s and Boys’ Cowboy Boots and 
that is pretty good news. Two good 
brands from which to choose, Nocona 
and Justin. If you are needing boots bet
ter come in a hurry.

THEY W O NT LAST LONG!!

J u s t i n  . . . $ 1 9 . 9 5  

N o c o n a  . . . $ 1 6 . 9 5

Whiteside &  Companyi
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